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f BEREAN notes.

p. 34. Cow-Lesson vi. Saul’s 
version, Nov. 5.
Home Readings.

j(o>i>ay—The Lemon. Acts .9,1-18.
Tuesday—Paul’s Conversion related to 

y,e Jews. Acts 22. 6-16.
Wednesday — Paul’s Conversion re

nted to Agrippa. Acts 26. 1-15.
Thursday—The need of the new na

ture. John 3. 1-13.
Friday—Beholding the risen Christ. 

1 Cor. 15.1-10.
Saturday—The old life and the new. 

1 rinr. 1.1-17.
Sunday—Saved by grace. Eph. 2. 1-10.
Toeic : — Newness of Life through 

Jesus.

Golden Text :—A new heart also will 
I give you. Ezekiel 36, 26. •

Doctrine —The Christian a new créa- 
hire. 2 Cor. 5, 17 ; Gal. 6,15 ; Eph. 2, 15.

General Statement.
While the church was spreading through 

the zeal of Philip, the persecution was 
also carried on with fierceness under the 
leadership of Saul of Tarsus. But our 
present let Son tells us of his becoming a 
follower of Jesus. Saul's Conversion is its 
Title. The Topic gives us the result of 
true conversion—Newness of life through 
Jems ; and the Golden Text states 
what leads to the new life and makes it 
easy and blessed : A new heart also will I 
give you. The Outline divides the nar
rative into three parts : 1. “ The old life 
2. " The over whelming vision 3. “ The
new life.” The one great, practical lesson 
to be 1 earned and enforced from rt all is in 
the Doctrine stated, namely, The Chris
tian a new creature.

BEBE AN NOTES.
BY ». A. WttKDOS, ». ».

1. The old life. Versse I, 2.
1. And Saul—Thus far we have known 

of Saul only as in charge of the clothes 
of Stephen’s murderers, chap. 7, 58, as ap
proving the deed, chap. 8, 1, and as prime 
leader of the bitter persecution, chap. 8, 
3, 4. He was a Jew. of pure Hebrew 
blood, of the tribe of Benjamin, boro in 
Tarsus, in Cilicia. He was then a Gre
cian, or Hellenist, chap. 6, 1. He was 
also a Roman citizen, and by trade a tent- 
maker. At about twelve or thirteen years 
of age he was sent to Jerusalem to com
plete his education under the learned 
Gamaliel. He became a strict Pharisee, 
and was a man of greet learning and 
energy of character, with the fairest pros
pects of eminence. In the Cilician syna
gogue (chap. 6, 9,) he had doubtless dispu
ted with Stephen, and was now “ exceed
ing mad” against the disciples. The cruel 
work had now gone on for probably isome 
months, and Sanl was still breathing 
threatening» and slaughter, as though 
they were the very life of hie soul. Chap. 
22, 4; 26, 10, 11. Hioh-psiist—Sup
posed to be Tbeophilus, appointed by 
Vitelline, A. D. 37. The Sanhedrin, by 
decree of the emperors, had full power 
over all Jews everywhere in religious 
questions. The high-priest waa judge in 
all matters of heresy.

2. Desired—Saul himself conceived 
the project, and waa the first mover -in 
the matter. He sought the wicked busi
ness, asking that letters of authority to 
the officers of synagogues might be given 
him, to secure their help in seizing any 
disciples of Jesus whom he might find, 
and bring them Bovifp prisoners to 
Jerusalem, where thç high-priest could 
try and punish them. Damascus is the 
oldest city ip the world, about a hundred 
and forty miles north-east from Jerusal
em, in the track of ancient commerce be
tween the Mediterranean and the East, 
and celebrated for its magnificence, beauty 
and wealth. There were probably several 
synagogues in the city, as many Jews 
were residing there. Saul might well ex
pect to find there not^tofew Christians 
who had fled from the persecution. This 
way—Rither, the way, a term that had 
then come to designate the Christian life.

2. The overwhelming vision. 8-9.,,; ' ‘
3. Suddenly—Saul with his compan

ions, after perhaps six days of travel, had 
come near Damascus, when, at noon, 
there suddenly flashed around him a 
light from heaven, brighter than that 
of the sun at that midday hour. Chap. 26, 
13. At that moment he saw the person 
of the glorified Jesus, as is evident from 
verses 17, 27.

4. He fell—As John fell at his feet as 
dead, (Rev. 1, 17,) on seeing his glorified 
Lord, so Saul fell to the- earth at the 
same sight, as did also his companions. 
Chap. 26, 14. They had not seen that 
glorious form, and soon regained their 
feet, while Saul remained prostrate. It 
was then that he heard a voice whose 
words went through his inmost soul, say
ing, in Hebrew, Saul, Saul, why perse- 
cutest thou me ? As he will do in the 
coming judgment day. (Matt. 25, 40.)1 
Jesus makes his disciples’ cadse his own.

5. Who—He knew not yet who, and 
asks. The answer, I am Jesus the Naz- 
erene, (chap. 22, 8,) whom thou perse
cutes!, was overwhelming. Jesus, then, 
had truly risen from the dead, and was 
the true Messiah. Stephen, then, truly saw 
him, as be had seen him now. Saul ’at• i • -'O'. •»'■■■

once saw hi» terrible mistake, and felt his 
awful guilt. Prices—Goads, rods with 
sharpened or iron points for driving oxen. 
Against them resistance is useless. So 
to such evidence must Sanl surrender.

6. Lord, what—Saul sees the truth. 
The great surrender is prompt and com
plete forever. He will henceforth do 
Jesus’ will, though he knows not what it 
may be. This is the true consecration 
which all should make. Arise—Ananias 
will tell him what he must do.

7. The m^n—Risen from the earth, 
they had stood during this conversation 
speechless with astonishment, HEARING 
the sound of Jesus’ voice, but under
standing not the words spoken, (chap. 22, 
9.) and yet seeing no man.

8. 9. Saul arose—Sightless, (chap. 22, 
11,) and led by the hands ot his friends, 
Saul enters this Damascus in a different 
way and for a different end from that 
which he bad planned. Such was his soul’s 
intense anguish ifi its awful struggle of 
THREE days with those words, I am Jesus 
whom thou persecutest, ringing through

; hi* soul, that for three days he waa 
t without sight, and neither ate nor 
i drank. No other instance is mentioned 

where it took a sinner so long to find 
mercy. But the more sincere he had been, 
the move terrible and despairing would be 
his penitence and remorse. Rom. 7, 24.

3. The new life. 10 18,
10-12. Ananias—The Lord's way is to 

nse a human ministry in saving a soul- 
He first, to encourage Saul’s hope and 

! faith, gave him as he was praying a 
vision in which a man, whose face he 
saw and whose name he knew, entered 
his room, and laid bis band on him, in or
der that he might, recover his sight. Next 
a corresponding vision is given Ananias, 
a Jew of repute, a disciple of Christ, 
(chap. 22.12,) residing in Damascus. The 
directions given him are minute and very 
exact. The street called Straight, 
about a mile long and cutting the city 
from cast to west, still exists, though now 
called by the natives the “ Street of Baz
aars.” The street, the house and the man 
are so described that Ananias would read
ily find Saul, while the knowledge of hie 
praying and his vision would show Saul’s 
preparation for his coming. He bad often 
prayed before ; but be was now praying 
to Jesus for his mercy.

13,14. Answered—Still in vision. The 
cautious Ananias would understand the 
case better. See the beautiful confidence 
between the child-like disciple and his 
Lord. Thy saints—The holy ones, con
secrated to Christ : the term first need 
here. Call—This shows that the disci
ples were wont to pray to Jesus How is 
it that a man of such evil deeds, and of 
such an errand, needs this disciple ? And 
Jesus explains it.

15,16. Go—Without questioning. Cho
sen—That is, to do a certain work, to 
bear my name, to be my apostle. Yet 
Sanl might have refused. Suffer—A 
precious gift of grace. Phil. 1,59.

17. Went—Obeying. Exactly as Saul 
had seen. Ananias went in, and put *is 
hands on him, and thus confirming the 
vision, and kindling faith. Brother 
Saul—Rather, the more tender Saul, 
brother. Jesus—Showing whom he meant 
by Lord. Appeared—Was seen. It is 
not likely that Saul had told of this, and 
Ananias’s mention ot it proved that Jesus 
sent him. This further helped fa ith.

18. THERB FELL—Luke describee as a 
physician. Something resembling scales 
that. had formed fell, and Saul at once 
saw. Next, he was FILLED with the 
Holy Ghost, giving him a new heart 
and making him anew man. Third, chap. 
22, 14-16, was said. Fourth, be then 
arose and was baptized, receiving, evident
ly, on the spot, the symbol of the heavenly 
baptism which Jesus had just poured 
upon his soul.

Lessons. 1. Glorious, indeed, is the 
change in the new birth, in which the 
Holy Spirit sheds abroad in the heart the 
love of God, makes us his children, and
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thicker, same Type and contents. The paper in 
this Edition is very line and smooth. Pen and 
Ink can be need for the Notes. The Maps are 
very fine and accurate.

This is without doubt the Best Student Bibles to be 
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ed.
Uniform in Size and contents with No. 1 Pocket 

edition, bound in Leather Cloth, edges turned over 
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METHODIST BOOK ROOM

125 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX.

gives us power to overcome sin and serve 
Christ. It was a wonderful transition in 
Saul’s case, but it is equally real in every 
case. It is the beginning of a new life, a 
life of faith, of prayer of holy living, that 
finds its blessed fulness in heaven. How 
different Saul’s life was from that day. 
Acta 26, 18 * Rom. 6, 22 ; 7. 24, 25 ; Eph. 
2, 1 ; 4, 22-24 ; Col. 1,13 ; 1 John 5, 4, 
18. 2. Saul’s case shows ns that no hon
esty, or sincerity, or morality, or attempts 
at obedience, can save, the soul, or serve 
as substitutes for Christ as a Saviour and 
the new birth by his Spirit. This man of 
splendid genius and vast learning found 
it necessary to fall at Jesus' feet ; and so 
must we. And what a joy he found, just 
as also may we. John 3, 6 ; Ram. 8.7,8,
Gal. 6, 15 ; 1 Tim. 1.18-lSiOi- / ' ;

I • :Ii I. -I.
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Made on approved Real Estate «ecunty, repayable 
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from one to ten years.

The recent issue ot CAPITALIZED STOCK bj 
the Society gives to its Depositor» and Shareholder 
increased «ecurity, *

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WKTMORE, . Secretary.

President. May 25.

HALIFAX INFANTS’ HOME.
BjAZAi—A.R..

Tim Ladies of the Intents’ Home intend holding a 
Bazaar in the last Week of October. They respect- 
telly solicit the aid and oo-operatio* of "all those 
who wish to help destitute and helpless infancy, 
donations In money, or In Plain and Fancy Articles 
will be thankfully received by the following Ladies

Mrs. Ron ne, 14 Annandnle Street,
Mrs. W. L. Black, 111 Lockman street, . 
Mrs. Jas. II, Lldille, 24 Bauer Street,
Mrs. J. Scots Hutton, Institution for Deaf !»

and Dumb, Gottingen Street,
Mrs. Joe. C. Mackintosh, Tower Road, -g 
Mrs. P. Kuhn, Dartmouth.

I- .

Will most positively cure any case of rhenmatisic 
or rheumatic gout ; no matter now long standing 
on the lace of the earth living an inward application 
it does the work quickly, thoroughly and permaent- 
ly, leaving the system strong and healthy. Write 
to any prominent person in Washington City, and 
yon will learn that the above statement is true in 
ever)- particular.

CONDENSED CERTIFICATES.
Natiosal Hotel,

Washington. D.C., Dec. t, 1874.
Messrs Helphenstine A Hentley ;

Gents : I very cheerfully state that I used Dur
ing-» Rheumatic Remedy with decided benefits.

A H. STEPHENS, 
Member of Congress, of Ua

Pbzsiukxtal Mansion.
Washington, D. Ç-, April 23,1876 

Messrs. Helphenstine A Bentley ;
Gents: For the past seven vears my wife has been

a great suflèrer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give her relief, she used three bottles During» 
Rheumatic Remedy, and a permanent cure wa*the 
result. WM. H. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grant.'’ 
Washington D.C., March 3rd, 1875.

In the space ot twelve hoar* my rheumatism was 
gone having taken three dose* of" Dnesng't Rheu
matic Remedy. My Brother, J. B Cessna, ot Bed
ford, Pa., was cured by the similar «mount.

JOHN CKWNA,
Member lor Congre»» of Pa

Pries, one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dol
lars. Ask your draggl’d for Du rang'e Rheumatic 
Remedy, manufactured bv

HELPHENSTINE A BENTLEY,
Druggist and Ch*tni»t%

Washington, D. G.
.For Sale by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Sold Wholesale slid ICetaii by Brown Brothers A Co. 
MayO. 87 ins.
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2s M Walnut, 1 to 4 inch. 10 M Mahogany 
») 1 to 4 inches.

. 2 Cases Mahogany Veneers.
2 Cases Walnut do.

MENE ELY &COMPANY
BEX»I» rOUBTOBRS,

WEST TROY, New York.
Fiftv years established. Church Bells and Chimes ; 

J Academy, Factory Bells, Ac. improved Patent 
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies, 

sept 1—ly

n37.
For by Subscriber,

R. 1. HART

QEXD îâcte to U. P. ROWELL * Co., New 1 ork, 
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists ot
- - - -------—1— cost of ad-

yr. _
iur 1 dilll-iiilvL ui aw «.*»•» k*«»««■-

3000 newspaper*, and estimate* showing < o»t 
verti sing. march 1 ]

It to a good sign when the Lord blowa 
off the bloaaoma of onr forward hopes in 
this life, and taps the branches of our' 
worldly joys to the very root, oB pnrpofce 
that they should not thrive. Lord spoil 
my fools heaven in this life, that I may be 
saved forever.—Rutherford.

1876. FALL STOCK 18*76.
We are showing this Season a Large and Choice Stock of

FASHIONABLE BUY GOODS,
THS I. A. T SC S TALL

ii : li.
INSPECTION

NOVELTIES.

SOLICITED

141

JOST BROTHERS
GRANVILLE STREET - -------- HALIFAX, N. S.

S.B.—Orders from the country protjaptly attended.
’ ■ I Vj : * # to «/ . ': * * i ' ■ • »

Samples of Goods sent by Peat.
.{I ff À ", ■ . ,

, TO
CALEB GATES & Co.,

MlDDLBTOX,. t

Annapolis Co., N.S.
My Dear Friend,

I have always, until of late, been % 
bitter enemy to all patentoroccult prepa
rations, in tbe shape of medicines for 
the sick. But, in consequence of an 
unluckly fall from the deck of a schooner 
bound to Boston, down into the cabin, 
by which, displacing two of tbe short 
ribs on the right side the liver was so 
seriously injured, that for twenty-four 
hours death was expected every mo
ment. In a few days, a bloat was dis
covered in the ankles, pervading in a 
short time tbe whole bo^jr. Used 
every medicine that the medical art 

I could devise, not excepting a thorough 
; course of mercury, in order that the 

liver might be brought once more to 
perform its proper functions, but did 
not succeed until I had taken a big jug 
full of your lifx of man bittlks, 
which you kindly sent me ; after I bad 
taken a few draughts, 1 began lo im- 

| prove.
I am not a drunkard, but was alwavs 

fond of my bitters, most particularly 
when prepared with good brandy ; tais 
induced me, although an unbeliever, to 
partake of liberal draughts, in the 
morning, 11 o'clock, and at 4 p.rn., of 

I your bitters, and before 1 thought, was 
cheated into a cure, so far as was nis- 

i sible. ' ■ v -r
I I am truly surprised that such a val- 
, uable, and at the same time, safe cotn- 
, pound, should not meet with the liberal 
J patronage that it in my opinion, so juat- 
I ly merits.

I am yours most respectfully,
William Kennedy, k.v.■ill - . i ■ “j *t


